A 3.2-kb region on the chromosome of Yersinia pseudotuberculosis, called inv, encodes invasin, a 103-kDa protein of the bacterial outer membrane. Invasin mediates bacterial entry into cultured animal cells. Six Y. pseudotuberculosis strains isolated from animal or human infections were analyzed for the presence of inv-related sequences with a radiolabeled inv clone, pRI203. We found that inv-specific sequences were present in all strains studied. Strains cured of virulence plasmid pYV were studied by Western immunoblot analysis with a monoclonal antibody directed against invasin. All but one strain produced invasin, but some strains produced more invasin than others. A strong correlation was found between the level of invasin production by these strains and their ability to enter into HEp-2 or CHO cells. The virulence of these strains was assessed in a murine model by measuring the number of bacteria in the spleen after intravenous challenge or in the mesenteric lymph nodes after intragastric challenge. The capacities of strains to invade cultured mammalian cells and to colonize the spleen were strongly correlative. In contrast, the ability of strains to translocate from the intestinal lumen to the mesenteric lymph nodes after intragastric inoculation did not correlate with their in vitro invasiveness.
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Yersinia pseudotuberculosis is a gram-negative bacterium that causes epizootic outbreaks of diseases in birds and mammals. Occasionally, humans can be infected with Y pseudotuberculosis following ingestion of contaminated food or water. When bacterial cells reach the terminal ileum, they cross the intestinal barrier, gain access to the lymphoid tissue, and cause acute mesenteric adenitis (21) . By electron microscopy, it has been observed that yersiniae predominantly colonize the Peyer's patches; bacteria adhere to enterocytes and M cells but are taken up only by M cells (5, 6) . Three independent cellular penetration pathways have been described for Y pseudotuberculosis and another enteropathogenic Yersinia species, Y enterocolitica. Initially, Isberg and Falkow (9) (19) . The ail gene product in Y enterocolitica is a 17-kDa surface protein. However, the mechanism by which ail affects bacterial virulence is unclear, since recent data indicate that it also mediates resistance to complement-mediated serum killing (1) . The expression of both chromosomal invasion genes is thermally regulated: invasin synthesis is optimal at 28°C, while the ail gene product is best expressed at 37°C (12, 17 entry into epithelial cells, mediated by the Yersinia virulence plasmid (pYV), has also been described (8) . This plasmid, found in all pathogenic Yersinia strains (reviewed in references 2 and 3), encodes a set of temperature-inducible proteins (reviewed in reference 4). YadA (formerly called P1 or Yopl), which is exposed on the cell surface, is possibly the adhesin-invasin involved in this third pathway (23) .
The most efficient pathway for the entry of Y pseudotuberculosis into cultured mammalian cell is mediated by invasin (7). However, invasin production in this species has only been studied with strain YPIII, in which inv was first identified (9) . The aim of this work was to analyze inv expression in other Y pseudotuberculosis strains and to determine the relevance of the in vitro invasion assay by comparing the ability of these strains to penetrate cultured mammalian cells and to invade tissues in infected mice.
Six strains (strains IP2775, IP2777, and IP2790, belonging to serogroup I, and strains IP2515, IP2666, and IP2126, belonging to serogroups II, III, and V, respectively) isolated in France from human or animal infections were studied. All of the strains, except for strain IP2126, carried plasmid pYV, which was detected by colony hybridization (16) with a radiolabeled probe consisting of a 5.3-kb BamHI fragment of virulence plasmid pIB1 located in the Ca2' dependence locus (24) . For this study, all strains were cured of virulence plasmid pYV (denoted by a "c") on MOX medium as previously described (25) . We first analyzed these strains for the presence of inv-related sequences by colony hybridization with radiolabeled plasmid pRI203, a pBR325 derivative that encompasses the inv locus of Y pseudotuberculosis YPIII (13) . The plasmid hybridized under high-stringency conditions with colonies of all six strains (data not shown), but several patterns were observed when the inv probe was hybridized with EcoRV-digested DNA (Fig. 1) (MAb) 3A2, directed against invasin (15) . Two-milliliter quantities of overnight bacterial cultures, adjusted to anA620 of 0.5, were pelleted by centrifugation, washed once with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and then resuspended in 200 ,ul of Laemmli solubilization buffer (14) . Proteins were fractionated on a sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-7.5% polyacrylamide running gel and then transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. The membranes were incubated with MAb 3A2 and then exposed to a goat anti-mouse immunoglobulin G-alkaline phosphatase conjugate. The antibody binding was visualized by incubation of the membranes with nitroblue tetrazolium and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-phosphate (Kirkegaard and Perry Laboratories, Gaithersburg, Md.). Invasin production by the six test strains and the Inv' and Inv-control strains (respectively, strain YPIIIc and its derivative strain YP202, resulting from the insertion of a kan fragment into inv [13] ) is depicted in Fig. 2 . Multiple protein species reacted with MAb 3A2, as has been observed already with another MAb directed against invasin (11); this result was most likely due to the fact that the MAb recognizes not only the 103-kDa invasin protein (highest band) but also its degradation and premature termination products (13) . Invasin was detected in all strains tested, except for strain IP2126. Four of the strains (IP2775c, IP2777c, IP2790c, and IP2515c), however, qualitatively produced eukaryotic cells, and neither did inv-deficient strain YP202. These results clearly show a strong correlation between the level of invasin production by these strains grown at 28'C and their ability to enter HEp-2 or CHO cells. At 37°C, the results were still correlated with invasin levels but were difficult to interpret because of ail expression.
We also investigated the virulence for mice of the six pYV-negative strains and control strains YPIIIc (Inv') and YP202 (Inv-). We studied both the colonization of the spleen following intravenous (i.v. 
